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Bet the ew*t firauo* church ie Plea of Ceatpeiga ead hie

Every Wednesday 
Tk Herald FtMn Cepny,

Cork, ie the qaainl old Si. AaaaV, M7. inie Tipperary,
ewlte of Bevalty, a

them hank of the rirer Lee. Thin Day, thrown IowaOmk, “the eeeoad city ia the king; foerteeath eeelary.
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old ritoof Si. Miry, of Sheudon. Iiey, with Batin pride ly of ao
rwitor. ie boilt oe the beak, of the

SOLID GOLD Lediee’ and Gent»' Open or Hunting Case 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to etand and wear better 

then a cheap gold oeee.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or etem-wind, with work* 

thoroughly tested and warrantai, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper Can be supplied, but not n rranted «".reliable time
keepers.

The watcheajwe keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general lexeellence and time-keeping qualities.

of betterriver Lee. The river eerrouede the 
eity, dividing et ill western extre
mity, aad meeting again at ill eaet- 
ei o boundary, and illeetretieg Spec

ie ng by Father la a few
OONNOLLT8 BUILDING, •Til good.

tower ie a peculiar structure, called
a pepper-box eleeple, two «idee of 
which an belli of limwtoee aad 
two of red etoee, the* giving ri» to 
the couplet
‘ ‘ Pert y colored, like lu people.
Red aad whiu stead. Shsadoa rtuyll ~ 
The steeple ia oo# bandied aad 
•evenly feat high, bailt of hewo

* .ich tiod
ijaiu edjeeeat baa, withhiaeyeij^ea,In Arieenw, SI 00

AT Moaaaan Rarer Pope whoHie foundation of the eity ie attri- Ifeny Pops at
origin. St Fia 
rt of the eeven- 
tbe wild eeli-

hutod to eocleeitotioal
Moelhl with the denrabiene» at the 

tmur* • tnemphs over her «oemiw
Jturre, lathe

B lending the brond eatai 
Lee ia the pretty village o 
town. Above the Glee 
O'Mahon'* caatie, now the 
of Lord Da Taeai, with hlg 
gabl» aad fwr aqaare towi 
view* from the oaatie groe 
be of lingular bounty. A 
«to ary b BiagaakkUy, fro

Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ti «tone, which wee obtained from theith century,
to to ha damT to the tmoharoea 
aad enrage ante by which tbit tri
umph wee achieved, let tb-im who 
feel dinpwed nay that In an oh ooo- 
doet he toted ap to hie high olHoe 
of maintaining jurtice ead ohowieg 
mercy.

Qraft aad cruelty, and whatever 
la haw and wicked, have a rare No- 
awaia, enl aven mal'y atrike the 
htoda of those who are gn'Uly of 
the*. Whether in matt* el fact 
Pope Grigory Kill. had a unira in 
the geilt of the S Birth unmow 
Maaaanrv meat ha proved to me be
fore 1 believe it. 1'. b commonly 
•aid ia hb defen* l iât he had an 
entree, ooe-rided ao-mot of the 
matter arena'll to him, an! acted 
oe ■blatormation. Tbb involvee 
e qaaalioa of foot, which hbtoriane 
■tot decide. But even il they da-

amlnei ih. n---- 1 ' - -—

where James II.
beard Maea, from the mine of

Draft, P. 0. Order, •oath channel of the Lord Barry'* Castle, the officialbmk above__
lee reared a cathedral on the tile of 
« pagan temple. Bo celebrated did 
tbb aaiat and tbb place of learning 
become that people flocked In from 
all parte of the country, and the de
left w* transformed info a popu
lous city.

It b related that at one time not 
law than seven kindred priante, 
monk» and atodenb were attending 
thie sanctuary of wisdom and virtue. 
Hie country hblorian. however, 
a«eribec the foundation of Cork to 
the Danish m nadere, or eea kings, 
whose devastation» in Ireland con
tinued over two centurie».

The scenery » round Cork like so 
many other plaoee in Ireland—hr 
aalars has been prodigal to thb 
coontiy—is strikingly beautiful. 
Charming walka and drives entice 
the visitor in every direction ; 
white the gentle eminences in the 
valley of the Lee command many 
splendid vbtto and unfold a succes
sion of beeutifol views. “A few 
minarets placed ia it* hanging gar- 
dens would rrslisn li e Bosphorus," 
wm i' sc ■ r- uri c-- id Cm k.

- ' < -IS* > *M< t.M whs-b 1 ree'u he* se 
i s-’- nil I Is-vse tn uks AycrM yrnepa- 
I !.. TI r - IsMIli-s.-'Ihl.fTselbl sssIS 
«In-- l.s| • th- ns -h mis. I « sP-l- rcly 
n- ’Vi:-'e* "I lu sali .ulîsrlna tn a .bsilsr 
lr.eiM.-A"- SL rilto. Contort, Vs

eideace of the Lords-Free, dents ofAug. 21. 1889.cuatoroera some
Munster. Prom tbit oaetie, ShanOorraepoodenoe 

ad to the Hbbaj doe, (ia Iiiah a ime signifyingHmui.d Printing
the disiriot

Trim-91) cento. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

Shaodon ateeplo ia very charmingJIMS MSftll', the moat extaaeiva harbora la the 
United Kingdom, aad eapahte of 
aflbrdiag abriter to the an tira Brit- 
bh navy. Queaaetown, a piotu 
resque and flourishing town, bleat.

river and mountain, intersperse)at coat to Editor aad Managerirtainn,

lling for 66cente, 
iglit I'oyiO cento, 
wn Woolen Cos 
ool. HIGHEST

i—will go cheap

with Tardant meadows, meat the
gase, white from the hem the eity

CaleMar hr Srpteeker, 18»#. iprend» out like a map The old
Sbaadon Bulla, erected in 1760, still
ring oat the boor», and, though not
very excellent in tbemerives, theyIlk., 17.0pas, K.Leal Qtr., Slh del one view. The fleet object tohave a world wide renown fromP. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TJ5A.S A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tee. Nothing like it for the price.

Next#» Miller, Bros.. J Qat-rnlStm l.

Charlotlelowu, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

Father Proel’a lyric—a lyric whichIHE KEY TG HEALTH.6k., 31.» pan, 8.
Irishman, who from the «de ofd»J,Sk.*7.to».Ia.‘w..N.«r b aglow with that rareet of Irish
Atlantic ataamer a traîna hb eye fwthat humor not an mixed
a eight of the Qove, b the 
Uni holio cathedral, a r 
imposing etructure, b,
Bill which alopea dowi 
Surrounding the a 
Iowa new tier 
the heights eommnadit

with pathoa, that laughter behind

arisingil" Hardware.

flfr CO.,
HOUSE, KKK8ISOTO*

‘With deep sflectioo againet the Itepe, hb Irihlli- 
r„V-™ W respect oompmmbed. 
mhtiity te not Impeccability.- Thu* Shsadoo Bril.

Who* wends w viLiWoel.
In dnja ri chUdhooti,
KUw round my erndk 

Thrir wnlic wril»

On UU» l ponder 
Where’er I weed*
And thne grew fowler

Sweet Cork ri thw i 
With thy Brill of Shendoe 
Thst sowed w grewl oe 
The pbeeent wntore

Of the river Uw
Father Front liai buried at the foot 
of Bhandoo etoepte. j

One educational establishment in 
Ireland ilmerm epeobl mention—

Unlocks ell ihe clegev-1 evens» of Ik- 
Bowels, Kidneys aad Liver, eir.yhy 
iff gradually witlssn weakening Ihe sy-’-ni. 
.-’I the impuruies end hail t.un ...V of Ihe 
aecretioas I at Ihe same lime Corrective 
Aridity of the Stoma*, «arieg BÛÎ 
eusaesa, Dyspc-s. v. luadackca DU- 
lines*. Hear Constipation.
Dryness of the ...i. Drone- Dim- 
retool Vlaion. Jauni.ce. Baft r.'i.cir. 
yirysipelai, flerofuiz. Flutterin; ci 
tus Heart, Norvocsnem and Vcr.er. 1 
Debility : nil fhew and many other MS. - 
lar Coiiiphinta yield In Ihe hp-pr influrncr
«f BU ..DOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

prophoeied and
not quite aof charming view», 

the city are axe 
reeque. As far aa the eye eea "roach 
the height* and landeeape ere later- 
lewd with villa» ead with smiling 
garden», beneath which the river, 
the harbor and ib many island 
indented with bay» aad eabmomed 
in the loveli|qt green, untold them 
selves to In a panorama.—Should 
d too, « Toronto Kit holio Renew.

suburbs of
I am, Sir, your obedient
1 " Iri.i to IT V*.Joe* H. Niwmah.

•‘sraraTHT roe
Th<Oratory.

Mr Daaa Ma. Dsaieo: I have 
toll lar you very meeh. There are 
woeade of the spirit which never 
doee, aad toe intended in Ood'e 
eercy to bring aa Dear* to Him, 
•ad to preveet aa baring Him by 
their very perpeivi^. Such wnuade. 
Urne, may alaaoat be tahea to a 
ptedjp, or at leeit to a groond for 
trait, that Gud will give as the greet 
rift of perwveraaee to the end. As 
w hto now pawed the awful 
etreem which we all have to ford, 
and h aato, an la the fleet of having 
been taken from you, ihe seems to

tl < i ........... -1 i iiium - - , n- -I
b- r s ;ihl'-d ::h pi, ■'•
buihli g , r • Iv * i1», are
impos.i, ' i ■ is auii.eihmg oast 
era, if am in ihe effect, It at liaet Is 
in Suggestion. And certainly the 
brilliancy and grace of the people 
will ant break the scenic spell cast 
by tbbpietureeqnecity. The people 
of Cork are the Irish athénien* 
Oa the northern side of the oily 
and oo the hllla b Sunday's well, a 
wild ralobriooa neighborhood great- 
ly recommended for invalid», and eo 
named from an ancient sacred well 
pow closed. 1'rominent above the

Jelumn’s Sionackic Aperient, Christian Brothers. The Judicial 
Commissioner», in 1877. mid ''they 
had seen nothing like them for effi
ciency in Ireland." (a the undo, 
sure at tee monastery of their order, 
hi Peeoook Lane, lito^Gerald GriEo,

Feiher Mathew liée 
buried near the entrance, Mid at hto 
grave waoy peraera-hy paaae to prey.

Despite Its many Improvement*, 
Cork b far horn being a clean city. 
A writer in the “UDiversity Review" 
referred to it a* “a pretty slattern, 
slip-shod, aqd dinuglo-taibil" , and a 
stranger mûri endorse much of thb 
description, even now, when ap- 
u roach lug, from either side, the re
nowned Bhandoo Bill*. The feet 
beoomee even more apparent on the 
crowning height after «limbing 
Patrick'* Hill. Thb spot afford* a 
splendid view if the city, and a

To dP Ri fes. D„U Eerier,*, A D.,SETres Bid*H- <tf Awry
I Ml Iwab Loan—If I have ao 

asked your Lordship lor your forma1 
leave to dedicate thb voleme to yon 
------------- " of it.

rnmnn fills, sure at tee monaatery of their order, 
h ~
the Irish noveliet In Bt. Joseph'» 
cemetery, Father Mathew Uw

—FOR—
Indigestion. Constipation, Blliousoew

written by to* toaa 
trovarabliri, could i 
wily offered lor the aaootioo of a 
Uatholia Bishop. If, la «pita of thb. 
I peraume to iaeoribe yoqr name la 
ib fleet page, I do eo Lean* I have

POTum
and Urn many Ailments rouaeqiieot 

upon Llw ■ItHrxirii action of the 
Livre, Kidneys and Bowel».

OARRIAOB HARDWARE, in^lron and St, el Shoeing) 
lire Steel, Spokes, Rim*, Hob*, Axles and Varnieher,Mirth British ud Ivcutilt

church end retreat of 8L Viuoent, a 
hand».me decorated gothic struc
ture. Beyond end standing ou' b •Id
ly Id the landscape b the flood Shep
herd's con veot and industrial school, 
white to the *wt stands Bt. Mary's 
church, with Its pretty taporlog spire 

' twgh luxuriant foliage, 
eminence to the north-

pmoE se ourrs sew eex.

FIBE AID Uft Bret by meil on receipt of price. to be associated publicly with you 
and because I trait to gain your for 
given** for a somewhat violent pro- 
feeding, oo the plea that I may per 
hope thereby be availing myself of 
thepoly opportunity gives to me, 

.if «At the most suitable oacarioa. aI

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY, free oo «t>plication.gPrepared

INSURANCE COMPANY I Arthur 8- Johnson,NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.id make up in the On a

wet are the military barrack», » 
group of extensive buildings, capa
ble of quartering two regiment» of 
infantry and one of cavalry.

The city of Cork Impreaew the

suitable necerina, el 
earing what I eo eelowtiy desire 
I desire It, beoease I desire to an- 

knowledge the debt I owe tn your 
kind new aad eervtow renderd to ms 
through a oouree of yeara All along, 
from the time that the Oratory Irai 
cam* (o vhb piece, yon have taken 
» warm interest la me and la my

gllWOBUI All IMMU For tale by J. A. Uourlle, Bummer 
side; ti, H. Aitken. 'liznuh ; W A, 
Dyer, Albert on; D. Derrach, Keoring- 
ton : J. U Ferguson, Victoria ; J. T 
RoNnerel. Mon taxes Bridse; J n.

STZIB. For ■laekemlths we have an immense stock of Home
Nail*, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Reap*, Ac.yiTABUM» I»»». «ranger as • prosperous and thriv

ing piece. The streets are broad and 
well lighted and the shope are «pe
rinea On the Sooth Mall, a hand 
some tl nrofsre are the fouuty 
sod eity elute—very hospitable 
place»—several banks and numer
ous commercial offices.

Hooper, tioarie '. John Mairbeed, SumNMiyEui

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.•BAHBACI» wrery dswripEeeriTtos doing*. You found me oet tweol 
four ye*re ago oo our flrat start 
th* narrow etreeto of Birmioghi 
beta»» *»e eould" well be told to ha 
a bom» or a ohuroh

Get four *aritom cards tainted at 

the Herald Otic*
__ ____________ Patrick
street, commencing at the bridge, 
»#d the (yraed Pared», ore flee wide 
boeinese thorofores. At the bridge 
end of Patrick e’reet «tend» a brocs» 
s'aluti of Fa'her Theobald Mathew 
the epoetle of tempera nos, erected by

I .1------ Ini-----------PAswW :« IQill - kill I

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English end Americanraws And you have Jo* H. New**».
,'lienrtrk was, l lu bib, U, bet fork will

he
The fmtset ofty of the three."

The lover of the charming and 
romantic hto a treat in store for him 
who makes a trip from Cork down 
ihe river Lee. Time and again, and 
etoqwotiy. It hto been dwelt upon 
by away writers ; for here the ele- 
meet» of beauty seem to have blend

jeet twewty-t. spared time or trooble, when I had "lbab, k i nul y Liam l"
Tea Oeatobt, Jan. jg, 1879. 

Mr Dire Ma, IseasnaiLi. : You
—--------"" question, bat I

1 who, when asks I 
a, aoswerel that 
read to he oritio*, 
to what they had

__ Jgh I am not, Uk i
Him, a poet, at teaet I may ptevl

occasion in any difltoal1-illty to seek
iBAÛRrWNflBSfifPill. W^BHEEA*.

A Rare Opportunity, hppeomlly have I eaasa tore 
member the help yea gave me, hr 
your prudent oouaeill and year 
anxious sympathy, when I was 
called over to Irolaqd to initiate • 
greet Çathalio institution. Prom 
other*, ileo, eonteeltotito and laymen 
l received a hearty wetooree and a 
large tosistaooe. which l aver hear 
la mlad; bet you, when I would All 
the ProflNswq' obulra, were la a po
sition to direct ree to the mao whose 
genic*, learning and ami heoami eo 
great a nart of the life and etreegth 
of the University ; aad even a* re
gards three whoa# eadowfoeato 1 
otherwiee teamed, or already knew 
myself, you had yoar pert la my

BELiUNG AT VEKV 1*0 W PWIOE8

DODD & ROGERS.
known 1

OUKRN SQUARE

StiBSSJ-'K it in hi* own
Crist* were not

to Qaeoastowri to 
haraor, or inlandCharlottetown, Dam 14,18*8

rasrati
at the end of alaaoat fltty years.eiTtifT er ieit, renders" will be recel red by atreris of Cork, » delamre The u*Ur the Icflto^a J , ^ 

0,3“JMlSr0,?!r0"i iU,frad*„!" “d brilliant ,ky. ThrotuS 
a^vriop^, tod mwy of Uami te riohl, yowfod tetok- iatfïï 
•nd faaU>riee #re»i Ftioea. 1 b<>«gh fui village», skirling parkli 
few towpe oao boast of a wider range meanea and eoimuin wiii. 
<*rd£.l^U“'7“ rlvw Wind. It, wn, totheare 
w a proof of lu deal I tattoo or let- ^ banka riseprovtde«e it mtreidto.lreriatoe for Tlwolt and Woodhill,^ 
ao Iwa than thirty "gombeen" re*, pteee of peeulkr iqtarct flroSa

Anyhow there he a ««tut j
at limitation for writer» of verve.of the Whole block only ap tinaarchaee of the wh.de block only ap uu Se Mat ef Ureewher. lhW, reaervlagead SaleTIONS, we oâhr the It would be quite a tyreni If, la ao

■œtir-dSS
condition» sen be had oe

not of
trath hat of IiThe aad12 50, now $1.» 

2 60, now 10»
3- 28, now 1»
376, -ow 380
4- 38. now 1W
4.78, *»w 31»

and $1.00
BOYS' CLOTHING

bonnda aad eoedttiooa w to he ready
lui, at to

•tote of mlad whteh earns upon eonfor I ever tried to*. P. HOGAK, Agent,
City of Charlotte! owe. what I had gained •ay Other way aeoaitire or excited.

Barb Wire Fencing, Beur Iron, 
Roofing Material,

Yoere meat truly,An*-13 lW0-ti which you told Urea* time H. Niwmax.to time allowed me. To you, thwj.., otto., ‘•v.rarMS w
portent part in the «socotoy of the p4ïj heart te hh *reve k lyte*." 
boanlry the* tk* landlord, or, until Wr Walter Balelgh ie aleo «aid to

*,L. .Ilka reUlretw

Cut Nails,
Builders' and Painters* Supplies. 
Carriage Good®, Wholesale .and 
Retail- _______

NORTON & FENNELL,

ayr 4*r L*d, more thaa'aoy
I owe «y letn-dnotion to *BBT MB MTBT. oirole of frienda, whe Mthl
worked with toe ia the oouree of

Aaalyat
the Unlvereity. aad wtottotw, for 
twioe seven yegn, einee, hare guner-
oqely kept I** ia mlad, though I 
have bee# oqt of Ihetr eight,

There Ie Wiee, thee, where 1 more
intimately associate with my life In 
Duhliu than your

VSttLSK

mmwm
»s wil'ety. BeMvreu, Ueu.

pore»..», we of the nobteet eecleei-lby him are p 
aatinal atruptures in irvlaad. It to euteeto hr,* 
in 'hr an ly French g.ilhic elylu, and |an < #c*eio#il

cathedra' of Bt. Pin Birre, who, to|at Y.mghal. 
has bran s«i.l, was ihe I' " r _
Uorl. The oarvli'gs on Ihe from -ow the col 
|«iula eir scrip'ursl in character Pope Hvnow 
aod are reel woiks of art. The 1 Beyond T 
ial. rior f ilings, Un>. arv in czqaieile . arque distri
two ; the m m 'rial windows and - he lovely ti ___#_______
bra. » gatie are very h: ndeome end Lu Beside are tfe# Wtiodpcrwweed 
ha reoeiwa The « htof çhafaotei- vu, aeuu«e ol L>la and Dunketlle,

ie built on the eilo of the ancient | well hnewn, when In Intend lived 
...re, «nu, wim His old house and
flrat bishop ol I grounds arc still to bo seeo. aod are 

" ~ 1 conutry «eut » tor I°kn
imiUte ai» acrio ursl in character I Pope Hcnoeaay.
1 , __ 1 . 1 __. nSA-l tl_______I .1______ L _

tf*4thlp, and | 
Ihe roeolteetloeathan when ( revive tito A cheerful 0I4 mi«qM woiei 

tàeeeeBy ^Hefe wood shed In tlof wksl »v friends there did for 
mo, my mind naturally reverie toMay », 18*0
yoe, and again la making my aw

iU to yoq, I am virtu-

That yoe may Hie for may

BOSTON In health, etreegth awlSM1
Mewing to the Irieh

light tn the Univereal
My (teas Lord,

The fervent prayer ef 
atteoftoaau trired awl torrent,

Jon* Hmr Niwmak,VALUABLE REAL ESTATENOW COMPLBfK

From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea- 
eon, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday,,at 6 

>. m«, and leaving Boston 
edneaday at noon.

CABVBLL BROS.

to a local treditiou thatBooks, Cs*
the O’Mahtw'a, who, .ata this oharehyard

penitent aad touted tl 
never feel the tormeet 
The reader will tkrehtie 
tarred from this, and fr 
'•amateur» of the church 
.rated to SL Fin Barra, tl 
Catholic cathedral. No 
ever. Deep, le the eea 
rite it te bow an Anglii 
The Oaihotie cathedral 
other side of the city—e floe atrae- 
tare with a mreeive gothic tower

owned by Mr. Iti* Hifhc-t of all in U. & Gov’tIt Th# loegh

locked lake, on wveiral «idea
hilk, aad no others816 A.oree» of Land, ik tea!

0t the Herald to other ohaiaa of
With the Dwellingstyle '* l*k«*

ia .Halted la a flpeJhrmlH
jut* forevery It util be arid * Mreer

foflgfO.

^ # % <
wopnins

imm

Hob Tes Moow. St.
rtoe eeU Hto* | Itoto (Wow 

-----------  1



fate
pà» farte

fa rehland fan il
«I te

that of tl*

hem te happy ample

te ro-

M ests, wilhaa•r fa te
te IM, ha* Oirjanti. replie Sept. army ci «Ôte

■ fafan
•r te(Mfrfte

ci te ÜI Mie. Rata
|ufa i fa te faute te

toaey. WlIUre. Mlhe and John
prie», te

Th K air. Carroll. Chffafa Bte, te lilea of Cambridge, John Mc-
of the Andrew of Lyre and MiseK. Lte riSaturday evening.

London, Ont far. aad Mrs. Driaaryte viril The la sixty te te
te 8 o’clock train tocSa paria Un lifal ifa day. an Tandaye te Fridays. Il Mre. H C Blaken way to Mew York, when

i hey will apte a week.•■d willaBte generality ef railway tey will reaide at 8* UwiEdward Chandler,MclaaKto iwfa the Ragera, Mr Cran, Mre Cnee, Wet
The bride la a entire ef Johnson's

Hirer, in thie lalan l.by the OrU preae,

M Meoeey, Mre Derr. Maggie McPbre,

at Ottawa, night fa and daagkten? We tell Wh laat, by are. by Her. Dr.uf the en»Wiaelew, HP, Dr. A. A. MeLellae. ri naeria, toIt .n wall Iatyra and Miet Annie MePhemoo.
of Me John

ling laat, by Mr. Henry Wal-Monday At Maple Hill.

«e Hbe leave. I,
and drere te ti the beet faoalfar ■ ■Itiaii by

year of bar age
ton May bar

wan Hharlff Mteoaald, John M pMjred fate te Tender, te 
eT the been.Lean, M.P .P.

ege. He learee a widow.Mettait, ax-M-P.
I marge Mattart, Hoe. Three* Kiel bam.

Itortareetb, N. 8.), Michael Meftre.ll, te Her. Mr. Ueyd aaag eerelhet

eM le fanned «aware gathered In
Stewart, Ifaeafa Morphy, George Height,

ithaoiaatic In their appreciation ai

ef a 1er e«
How areeh 1er that pan ef Ae will be

aid Cartwright fa 1(77. The dike n fa.-0.AA.(Ire pi-re lu the lore!teat ptab aad while
—a— .11.. —__ rad A W.rla *------------------- la (ter-friend Dr. A. A. Meleg, fa which

Wbite'e griet mille are faceted, hem which Solfias can .
Kiwttoaito,ef Sammerefde'a moat temtat

all te earrnaaillag coaatry may be np- m were the principal*, 
mu performed by Rer. 
I «other ef the groom, a

la the kwleearitliiMcLsIlaa.
of Ht. Fhul'iRot. Dr. Doylo,the weights c.ilor’by Uu lOiHall1» Vegetable WeHlaa

iDougall, and the
sgsiiaa Dempeay,

altar by G. P.
A eight of timer la the prodnetof aportly alderman of the party from Halifaxriver and the wntere of the gulf. ef the bride. Notwithstanding the earl)

that H wne From the ef ita
in the

cellentiy rendered fheir contrijollen U
ly. Afrer the marri

UmiMC.C RicitiMéOa 
UeuU,-1 have need your MINARI 

L1NIMICNT «Mwemfelly In a svrlonsei 
>fero.ip 1* my family. In fael I consVI■ a — - - a — _ — bamm. akreaU fare re..Ala.bref

ci te McKinley BUI. ooepfa and theirage ceremony the happy 
Mande rafnhed tote bThe tight fa Ufahe depriead of eyary where a rempuioua wadding breakfaatwilling to be tefr partaken of.

Dr. te Mre. McLeUai
end will. rmfdeere of Cberlre Caghfae te hie tear W# ail IT ALU—That MINaRDH

Brea Caghfae, te
ef te life may be a fang and

the people of te United Prieto of batter neatgarden prod ace.
they will te fa erey layon of Irene ; re fa A BOY’S ADVENTURE-te pay th. fareldfabe an that Bihlbt-tey do not weed libitum Î ef Henry HooverHem Day in Georgetown will beewhich te dety bee Poultry of all kladel And

W nia mill y te 10th Ini. Mr Hear™
bn a farm situated aheet a

iprom of Austria Is mating a tour
—- m—.1 — Ibtennrel Id n Inareamami Charlottetown, aedmarket would be hajorea.icJSTbbe carried el ret re, of whleh,Bet to ee te Iretoraefef te United Htelre to fane ee retoa byte keeper aad bb family. I

Morel dr (rieei 
fae* faced BUIwhat he qbee dry atiokPro. fake bee abaatte tkicheeaeefl

to baa
beeca by word or deed win be qnicely

ef te
The fata Joke Bnyfa lyttatllyw retain la

What tote King*» Countytey on a had fa ere bare far th.imfarn.1 of a lajgv 
whleh aerempaeled him. At te blddlaa 
ef te bey, the laltkfal Into mired 
te mmke fa hh teeth, te the little fright

JalL Septllh. G. r. Oether fa te eld fady’e entire county ITWBBAgABLB AtiOBY. 
suffered severely fr— - 
nothin* gave i— 
worse unit the |
hot after I bad -------- — ----------- *------
Fowler*» 1C street of Wild Btra wherry, I
*-----‘-----* -wilefand It dki sot hullo eere

Olyan. Wilfrid. Oat

to te hfaatUy ci ré* relief l 
|Ptek.n*?hila teqele-Davoeahli lUtire fal

A FAREWELL BANQUET.|Sfa Batto be provided wMb A nlrey.
a great eflurt of i loua.

Omaha World Havmh). of the Î7Ü» oil
and would la all proha. and by and by favor-

o# Mr. Aagwa Ivea to Um hair, theInitiated inof the party ila* man Is Ita We to'JsSi’w'MTSSMcDonald, North Biief that delightful tablato teA beat lllty tmwine
The oaf. of the Paxton wre te the dog, fa piloted acfaly to te boonIt title year. The Ml P*H*t hi hrepfag Ccmmaedmr MoOalla of te V. A Navyof every He bee louovmod hie eight, hat bin atiad

lag, te aad hé» body te rebiret 
itoerrlag reaamadic file,

iifa t.—JLI. eunreeleeutre 1is isi « iDig expeneooe.

«ay tela lei to Irooy.
frequently The am of calomel tar derange ifare II—- fare* —.1 —-.1____ - .taatimonial of the high many a tea eonetUa- 

almlsar iroebio*. havethe Yank.
wish* of friend, prior fa hie

ffaSnm fftfaTl of the oellajery tntkei
CAPSIZED OK THE BANES ^S^^jiLrtottKa-lee eeejt aide ef which boeatifal

captai a end thirteen 
I Gloucester tubing

of te crew Whan roa a red a blood 

'Very drag o( blood In

The oompapy fast eight—I p It— OH.__  ' I—of te trig to
pate ef Dm. Lleeto QrlEe, John A.Jonre, Mart, ad oo stoat. It YflTmlegl-tiyÆCÎLta'• fare- Kalfay, McDonald, J. A.

pfayeeUdey. AI a%kt when the alrefafa
Kelley. C W.r. Partridge, U I

McDonald, Loefate g»** h favmrfabiy
the Ire-of theirBcfawAi* which toeelee

crowded by . throngto ret, te that fa fae that tey wear livedfag He walks ; te fa The
ef if* Preae

Oe hieiWferete* the
te eyeoing, and el te
hoard wee Dr Gap*.

aad efth
Magee. The jilt Stefa

Pmayerity to Omaha” awl
away her

Dr-Gape», who nor, tore cap- 
Ufa» her keelthat weald add material-

Shhaite • htfafwpapm to te
ef te mar!- Had te not

The Medilal gad of had alb lying and tLT&Zi
l Kfag’. Ceaety, faatade by

Dm. McDonald, Mart end Anglin
te Wre. aide of Net. lfa. fad

ee to te of the

.fan_____«-ahgfcete

artogbet the fatal
• 71 Be

•aid lire ti
• 74 Mete W W. lead ee the beaks. réoqg theeeme^to te placewith telfd ef hath ataam ef'rent- • K MeDr. t—ll- rentedUdias, end ^an abfa the tonnl, "The rent ef Ite,fa a lew
• 74 Menote thatl wUlea Wl

to the tnaat, - Thebymfat, hat re

ret of aedi 74 Me

• 74 M.
•hare | the

• M Mefa the
I «I «»•
1 « »
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WEDNESDAY,

ia

Mr. SMSnh who wne

‘•reply «prate 
t hot eooh ■ reoeptioe 
ol hire. Ha do Wed 

lire Stanly expnuition for te retire 
ef Benin Pa -he (rare teeritiefaere of 

with wanted 
of the grew 
roe nit won Id

civilization. Governor Daly tendered 
on hehnlf of the 

people ef Norn Scotia to

rtefore«pnfthii I

U nuret now be quite eyi

party bin», th -t ear frfa 
header, aetwitefaadiag 
ef I

whfah fa

dfaaSene that they were willing to fall 
on teiv Rares aad net te part of nop- 
pUnafa tote anthneitfan at Wrehi 
ton ; wee hare they ehowa nay dfap 
Sen to aSew oarZBagabUenn nelgfat 
fo wafo rear no Thin they hare net 
dare, end never will do.

We here jest bad te etreaf 
presfaf te dfapaaUfaa of te Oreaer- 
retire party aa te qaretiow ef Wad.
with te Ualtod etaWk aaent teBt
reaa wrehirina, whleh wan te aaai 
aggaoaeh to a jam meaenre of redpro 
city af anything that hat crigiretod la 
lire Patted Btafre COagreitltoaea

all te Ctaasarratim paper, la te Da 
mlatoa reired tefr approval of it, aad 
npni-J te hope that It migi-t p

Why fa it te ri. itota to Caeada, afin 
ret iataUigaat amreiaalion of oar

apoa the prospecta, while a Motion 
qf aw own people alone dieparge aad 

diet iMuliiT The Bari of Aber- 
daaa, ia hie add rear opening the 
Tomato lad retrial Exhibition, pat 

Hare in this way : “Ia a weed, 
yea am ia a stage of traneitioe— 
that condition which raqairaa, aad 
Is a healthy nation evokes, te ax- 

lee of can lion, nalmrere aad naif 
•demon, aad, while Uremia In 

reilahty a diversity of opinion aa to 
beet tore ne of wearing te da- 

tired and. I believe that all parties 
will he agreed apoa thin, that .while 
determined to do nothing iaooaaret- 
eat with entity and respect toward» 
i great aad iUmtrioaa neighbor, joe 
nil! ha eqaally resolute in declining 
to commit yoereefre* hurriedly to 
any course which, though promising 

re powi bfaitn mediate advantages, 
might ia a long ran militate agaioai 
te fa tare national development aad 
gireteem ef Canada re Canada.” 
That ia the view of aa ma pre

dicted outsider.

The oalamaioue statement made 
are tires ago by tire Opposition 
id Ila organ that Canada had die 

eliminated against the mother 
ooaatry ia favor of te United Stole, 
-in te arrangement of 1864" were 
« indisputably refuted by te 
Umpire that the eluoderere were 
titoneed. Now however, after a 
long interval the Globe according to 
ita custom, pluck» up counts to re- 
wet the falwhood, in te hope that 
its exposure haa bam lorgi 
There was no adoption of a policy 

of discrimination against the United 
Kingdom in 1864, for the article- 
made free by treaty when imported 
from te United State were aleo 
placed on the general free list, if not 
already daty free, if brought from 
te mother country. A low trill toft 
overnights, each re te omireioo oi 
grindstone and trenails—of whief 
<>ur importation, from te Ui ited 
Kingdom mast ham bam very uaim 
portant T—were twmedid on being 
dimomred by the omitted artieler 
being also ptaeed on the free I fat 

There rereaioed nothing but dried 
eppfae ia which there wa a differ 
oatiaJ duty agairet Old Kngfa* 
aad ia favor of New Bag land. Oil 
this fa founded te Grit theory of 
discrimination against the mother 
ooaatry. —Umpire.

■ORE PRESS OPINIONS-

From aether lengthy aad fatoraetiag 
oooooat, fa tin Halifax Herald, ci tin 

ret nretfag ban of th. Marttifa.

wre rea ef te Ian cl .
There nyna reaUaaty bo renia* < 
kite. A by the i iitiiiiitire ci me

te reap, ci praotel pahtiaa 1
real earn fa Chrede far I...........
not exceed $810,000 a year, a lug» per- 
Itau of vktafc would U aavad Ib Ike

nf—uairu llwi la wiutar aad ike 
ou Ik» P. R. L railway, ladaad 
lieved Ike subway would be s aaviag ta 
Ike Doariataa truaaary. He leaked to tke 
maritime pram to dboaa 
•deeato Ike people ee to 
keep It to tke fleet until the problem wax 
•olved. Tbe »«■»tmetlia e# Ike P. E. L 
railway wee a pal* un 
peuple ul tke kkmd tkaa tke MMh| ef 
tke subway wH be to tbe peuple ef Qua 
■da. If tke Graad Trwak railway eaa 
betide tunaei aadar Ike Hi. Claire river 
at lie ewa aspmm, surely th 
ttaa ef six miles of eabway eader Ike 
etaaite of Norlhamberiaad to iwaad.off ead 
""mplib Ike Demiataa b worthy tke 
braie» aad eaterprbe ef Caaada.

•a tke water ea two eidee, the third aanwwi 
Igktke to a peiat ; aad to ear bdt wtdeabg eat 
nth a'fate a fared eaprere af wed —Itirtied 

11 ooaatry. The falda hah* Bee* by l-a.hm 
i pamfog that ead tiare gave fa dm a well wooded ap- 
anl reonptM- | -nraare. It are a fair Iredwipa ee ba
nd areatdna- ! bald. Uedafatfa* neatly. (reUj • "P- 
ci tide veer’s ] fa, dewa la tbe breed eipaaare ef a -ar 

trip wne re nata Mare area dre fa him ; whfah farrenl th. iaiete ef teree. A any 
tore toeay rebre peeere. A fan rerenafa a. Un ubldls pared were tin rear-we

de, tin eatr.ee» ef toe barber i aad 
farthn away, abrere fan fa tin bare 

af the dietaare, the ehenn ef Here Heatfa
A Natan bad fadaad drebai 
with bar fairest of refare aad brfaht- 

ret et grrea, bat tin wati tilkd tol l., the

local an oTHix ram-
Oran twenty towered brerele el meek

the rbtofay cl Dtgby, N. A.

Tb. party by appal

were «rented to the naiket Aad It wre 
a anrfcet ! I have ret area th. Bk. 
naayyrere. 1 fateMreatoa pread cl h> 
grew*, ef tto path ead eaterprire, afin 
IreUt illiae aad af ha fatore bat to a

A gfaare at te plbirtog la CharfaMa- 
tawa reavtored ere that the axiattog ti 
ef itot fa Morefaa fa ret aredht

aad which, la « ehort Hare, wiU likely
---------- „ prod table an tel of te
United Metre, from whleh *0 people
cf that reentry try to eudade

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Deiwrtmmt of Pablie Works 

ham eti pointed that eoft eoel re- 
qaired tor the Ottawa Gomrnmmt 
baildiaga this ye

i wml t id a ropy of the Importai Act 
peered Ikk nanar ahoUabiag Tier 
Admiralty Courte and empowering 
all Neper»«-Court» in British pern». 
atam to axercire te power» ef Ad 
mindly Ooarta The effroi it 
Oeaada will be that after July next 

, jrefa.

No party af vUtore sreld deha to be

tare sere *e ntiahna af toe 
prate enttfaMre by toe praa, Mr. Ure- 
wortb, repalalndnt af tin P. X Mead 
railway, aad the Ire ding idtlnae of Char- 
ktatotowa, Sammereide aad Sourie. Aa
- • --Li |n.et nf a»— Ariwm arererel tka■MnMMWIi iwmarerw mi mte the aw* anntmt were-
rebarb, cl Chartofareewa. wre tin ridt 
tote penny af Mr. Hareeby. «tasted 

• hn red . bah mûre frree 1 
Hareeby family rented re 

fa Mare Beotia, red le a terete
At

the tore tf the vbdt be wre rep gad la
rebreef irtirdn far aihlbtti
■•«•fag Me. Me- Bread 
kb vbitrea by wereteeml 
toadeooM flamer etoade ek 

e rent peretel Metlpt tef 
tae fart whhbepeebeef toe 

toe day to pew 
•efa fa barer ead ethere to

at the Oebetre here, are a vary 
le retoertog. ggdlevrenar Hon. 

David Laird, el toe Phlefae, pretid'd, 
re titlnr tide by Via 

ti toe NL Jeta Beat Bt 
L * date. M. P. |

attere, W. 1* Cretan, ad te 
D. A Hfapa ti to# Gaardfaa, red J

af the Into, earepfad te rire 
. latetpreehmtoiapiyto

i af three per. 
■entoure, there
re eete ti da

Sat wre tide are

I délai

he phftp NUtegem ■■■■*» *•
ïfsSSÿftTfar
yreanatory | repeadare a Mt ef mwA Nre 
latte Matter had. Wtea I eraeeed to 

oiker da^ tlte xvavap a^eremteghStW «r riH*

reary ARfaw, there ml « Nam 
blawiag, red te Watfaaary dpnl db;

Battent-1

we are*

tin abrey day ti tight.

ereapr 
that re tte Friday 
vlrit wtea tonally 

to
tb*ld te <

Bel T* tare 
yetted tinea b still 

‘ ‘are m 
: to tin pee-

‘MiiibV
dared te keys aad peentihed re to pare 
toraagb Ite Danhlre baBdAeg haring 
be* riatted ea the way. Up etalre to tin

Bpmhprhpbrirjtire Ite rinla I. . ore»
tin' "

wraattpapte
tom ef te vAtit; red

faytedresaa

natreda, tin a trlfitt ware, ti thrift 
la dairy which anrbad Ite reaafay 

tide warn equally productive ti pbanat

Deg’* County IxMMüm »»«.
Work ea tin grenade ef tint Kint’e 

( hasty EahiMtiea Aaenri.tio..
Oeorpetowa fa btim paahr.1. arel tin 
Ho earn has qaito a lively aptmra- 

Mr. D. Campbell baa a an-nh-r ti 
men pottlne ap the fane» amend 
gmerefa. It to aire fret hi.-h. ‘«lilt of 
aprer* hnarda faauwnd to oxlup au 
(which am rent leer fret ia tha gr-ntd) 
around tbr Hqnara aa.l to all! poet* ia 
the swampy pert "I tin land 

The Driving Track ia rapidly 
ipteeehtag complet ion aadar the 
nrpatfa foreman employed by the 
■seriatim Mr. John Kaaay, af 

Baldwin's, Kiag'a Ooaaty. Mr. Kaaay. 
haying had hag expariraee ia Hall
way work, has pot the Track at George 
Iowa through ia a style hard to equal 
Ua tin 8th laat, he wiU be only three 
weeks at work, aad the Track will be 
all graded at that time The Track al 

rpttowa prom fare to beemeflh# 
rat, if ret tin vary tpiadltat. half 
a Track ia tbe Proriaere. It haa 

hem rer rayed aad loretod by John Ball, 
Keq., P.LA, aad Theatre May, CB, aad 
fa eoaatraefad on the atint appro 

Ian
The etratehm am pertactiy level, aad 

to rerv* am graded on the tone gra 
dfaet as tin Chartottelowa Track- The 
Traek Itself fa exactly the lire aad 
shape inquired by tae Nulle 

tting Arerel.itre far halfmifa 
eoerre, via, 800 fast on I he Ut ret rhea 
aad MB fast Af tache* on tin radii 
With three adrmfapaa, aad with 

I greater advantage that every part 
tithe eoerre one be area fro* tha high 

aad rear ti* Drill Shed, title the 
mm Um favorite Traek far tpeedlag 

aad record breaking.
Arrangement! have bam made 

two rares ee Exhibition Day, the Mlh 
of September, lent, aadar the meat 
meat of the following com ml It*

Hon Jam* Clow, R A- McKinnon 
Eaq., and Dr. C. L Btrare The com 
mlttre have derided on ha vie, a *40 
dare and a green-home dree, «or parère 
ef «00 red MO, respectively- The * 60 
elree fa to'be open to horrea owned 
P. E. Island ; the grrea home dam 
opaa rely to King’s County homes.

The arrangements Her the Exhibition 
are atoo well advanced- Ooatn 

in been bt far constructing 
Cattle Shade red 8tting ap ti* Kxhlbf 
tire Building, and on Monday the 81b 
the Secretary will sell the calariag lor 
the Exhibition on the Exhibition 
grenade at * o’clock p. m.

Great lafarret fa being displayed by 
all parts of Kiag’e Coonty In the 
eppraat hiag show. Keq Ci rire from all 

time for Dries Hate aad information 
have tern received by the Secretary, 
ead we are tafermed that among Ite 
exhibit» will he some eery Bee animate 

The early barrel aad te promet

m to
hat weak. ; ri^ «teîrihm'wedttoad^taftrewre* 

. . Mr. John J DcUnwy, tae popafar rear
A Wamtxww* 4-fank ef the I4tk j^ un* of * Owham rtm*wre 

fate, row *• Hrere fog, ----
noire, neidlnf *t 77 Helem etm^t Tna 
cervmooy wee peribemwl la aa «rearer byTSTlImb*} tTBrim 
ta the pereaaee of a aamheeof the mte- 
titre aad iatimalc friande af the am- treSfmpartfaa Ttehridremtod w- 
Mim Liixie A Magana, eletw ef the 
brida red KlaaS Gallagher a
gr---------- The bride leaked re
pretty aad wan attired to a bmatha. 
dram ef white Htarfak tal dtrwetoim,
ead aiealy trimmed ertta teeaad rib-

rare, Dieted tbe roatama at “regret The bridre 
a drees preetaaly similar to 
bride- After the eemmtmy

to te Be

tore orearrad ia too Hlretir
reti pit at Lederterg, Oemrey. ea 
ltth tote, ead twenty panel were 
naked fa toe wfaa.

Lone Braxure peered toreaga me 
Graad Traek TuareL —fartoaHt Cfair 
Mere re toe 11* fate, red wre fa Ite 

green i«lll‘-*—* at a banquet to Bar-

Uuo -i— ti Ite United Metre aad 
reda wte bare tore holding a rearea-

ttaa to Detroit a*de a iytog trip ever tto
Mfahlree Central Railway ea the 11th. 
The train waafeled ti Bverere, red rede 
the male Bt. Iheare, 111 e*te hi ••«

-ON-

Njr, Heft. Sith,

On Tuesday we will preeent to 
eretj purchaser of goods in our store* 
("be the parch» to Urge or email) A
ouoioe pteoK or mosio.
Don't fail to call end secure a copy,

BEER BROS.

Worth Coming to Town 
to Bee.

It « our intention to do all we can 
to make this year's exhibition a em
cees, Our display of Fur Goode— 
especially our S arque» and Coûta—is 
alone worth coming to town to ear, 
and when you add to thie our Drees 
Goode, Mamies and Millinery, you 
here the greatest show of

NOVELTIES,
BABGAW8 â ATTRACTION

ever made by our firm. Don't fail 
to secure one of our fltonrenfre of 
the Exhibition.

Don’t fail to eee our display of 
goods at the Exhibition Building.

Local and Special Hew»

It you coaid re per- ewa reatp through 
aa ordinary regafiyiae glare, yre woo'd

Mr. OlatotoM. wIM aodI ftoeltjr mm U»M 
beeuUful hymn “Lad, Kindly Lteni” In rmafJet to Uto memory ni tantale Cmülae»

Don't fall to eee tbe wonderful 
display of Pur Goods at our Store.

Don't fail to eee the display we 
are making of our magnificent Mock 
of fashionable goods.

We inrite you to call, tod no mat
ter how email your purchase, are will 
have great pleasure in presenting you 
with a souvenir of the Exhibition.

BEER BROS.

BEE IMPART.
" By a thorough knowledge of the 

nstonhl laws which govern the operatiMsi of 
digretion sod nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the tine properties of well- 
•elected Cows, Mr- lippe hee provided our 
break fast table» with a delicately flavored 
leverage which may save us many doctor»' 
bills. It is by the judicious nee ef such 
tertiulo» of diet that » constitution may he 
grndufolly built up until atrm% enough to 
resist every V-ndency to dieeuee. Hun
dreds of subtle uifobhdies ere floating sroead 
us reedy to fotteck whorever. then k - 
week point. We may oecepe many » fetal 
•halt by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure idood end a properly nourished 
fiume."—•* CMi Service He trite.”

Made simply with bailing water or milk. 
Hold only fat Packets, by tinmen' labelled 
thps :

JMBH E m à nmevfàikie

Sept. 10, iww.-ttm

CHTOYN B8IÏ1N6 PARK
AND-

Proviocial Eikilition Aoociatiii.
THE PREMIUM LIST far the Exhi

bition to be held on the Unmade of 
the above Aaaodktioa, on the SOU' 

tartfhir and October let, 2nd end 
3rd nrxt, has been amended re follows :

Clare 3 lobe changed by inserting 
Ktiooa 11 red 3j.
Section 11 to be: ”Stallion 3 yearn 

old red aadar 4 years old. imported, let 
prim M*«n,-a1(agMWj •rt.fvoo.’^^.

—— *' VS yearn
Id, Island

___ ________ ______ • Sad. (84)0: 3rd,
WOO.- ' ’

N. B.—Exhibitors plea* eat out 
A K WAKBURTON,

Sept- 3,1830 —41
Secretary.

farm for Sale.
FIB SALE at a Bargain, the 

Freehold Farm of 100 aorre, 
■tante at lleael Greco, Lot 62, in 

King's County, the property of 
John B. MuDjoald, now of Baton, 
Mam A oowiderobk portion of lb# 
iruparty ia aoder cultivalioo, aad 

the balanoe eorored with wood.
Far partioulare apply to Merer*. 

McNeill A McDonald, Barristers. 
Charlottetown, Attorney• for John 
B, MaoDaaaM.

Oh'town, I It, lSBO.—tf

mmm
THBf
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AUGUST11 ISLil RAILWAY.LOCAL in OIKBI IT no Fill Trip fm Lircrpml. Grand ExhibitionPrtaee O ty Exhibition.
IHCOXHKCnOK with Ihe Prie» 
l Cant, Exhibition, in b. h.ld at 
«nmmeroid. * THURSDAY and 
JK|DAY, ifept. 25th end 25th Irw'., 
K*mi IVAet» at CM arebdeos lue 
«il be Mend free Muring. eaM of 
^7«ltr J -action by For-ao* Tralee on

New York NEW GOODS Donne this month will sell cheep the helauoe of Ladiea 
end Children'» Strew Hat*, Drew nyterial, ■ Prints, Seer
suckers, end ell summer goods.

You can always depend on getting the best bargainsst

' J. B. MACDONALD'S.
QUEEN STREET.

that the greet EREMA,r'om Charlottetown, Tigaiah and later•mill) A mediate Staline» by"
HeK tub, all Traîne

THE REGULAT LINEtrain» on Sept •SS TOMS R MUSTEK, 
-WILL BAIL FROM—

ABpoeiai P»saaa*er Train win Ware The Wonderful Cheap Men's Store.
BROS. Liverpool for Cturlottetown /ALENC1A

“Waned b^thfeTmin. alee by Be) 

mentlcMd rales
UmrtoUetowo, Royalty Junction

They are the men who are blamed far slaughtering Clothing, ■ 
rightly too, for they here knocked the bottom oat at Priam.

If they can mil cheaper then any other Firm in tows they will gi
r«e the llird<

Let i he rneh coolisM to

PKOWSK HltON. STORES,
136 * 144. OTJZieiir STZUBBT.

ABOI T «til September.toTown

Dominion Boot! Shoe Storeend wtll cnrry height at through rat»» to Ostpt. 7. O. Millatr,v «he diflenat railway potato on 
OU Inland

For Fmi(bt apply in London to J, 
75 Pitcairn A Hone, 7 Union Court, 
m- Broad Htreet; In Liverpool. to Willi 
- Bullao. 51 Booth John Street, or her 
3- the owner»,

PEAKE BROS. A (XX 
Ch'town, Aug. 27, 18U0.—41

MUton_______ _____________|
Odrillt, Rcrth Wlltehite. Hunter 

Hirer, Cepe Tiareree, Albany... ssEsase
do all we cm

OUer Station»...... angle BELLING 09T COTAPEVERY FRIRAI ttSp. ■Fur Goods
■rd, an FKlItAY, Sept. 25, nrriwiag atand Cost»-» To make room for » big tall stock. Always remember that7, UL 4" SI, lag. 47 feomd leer Iceberg

you can buy cheaper than anywhere else st the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Sion.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

feat longMillinery, you All Modi of Job war executed with 
neatneu ond dexpat'K of the Herald 
Ofiee.

Me. Amu, of St. Hyacinthe, P. Q„ n.w mi, un i■ — ■ point* In tbn Merllim- Pro.lnma
an to Oooway—... 
Butions.—Singlethe Grand Trank track at Petit P. H. Island Railway. 

Kiog's County Exhibition

iiwahlp OnflEMMUr. italtOM ou ill* II JAMES RATON & COKeage. He did net hear th. Meelred
informa U.m27th, but Tickeu ironed at Spécial

lira at

Brown's Block Market Square,S connecté*, with the King', Coenty
BapL 25th end I A BlbRdti* to la held nt

OEOHQETOW1T,NH WORTH, MiWiueaawil»*,
Bopnrin ton dent -ON-
**}sept. i7.2i WrdHrxdMy, Step. «4th lent,

Return Ticket* at one first-claw Cere wlH 
be issued from Station* west of Royalty 
Junction to (ieorgetowe on 23rd inst, also 
from Charlottetown, Sourie end Inter- 
mediate Hlatiooe^to licorgetown ty aftet

itil 4.» phour dieplcy at 
on Building.

all tke Provinces of the Dominion. They

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES. ARE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS STAPLE ANDXlKAl.KIrTENDEBS, m.rl • .1 - Ten
Q > er for Urbeotorar.” will be receired 
by th- Bar i of School Treetooe of 
dmriootolon n, throogh the onderaiptod 
op to 12 o'clock, noon, 22nd September, 
pros., for School Debentures of WOO 
each amounting to twenty-tinea then 
sand dollars, leaned by the Board for a 
periord of twenty year», and bearing 
internet el four per cent per 
annum, payable belf yrerly, noder ihe 
poivieioo. of the Public School» Act, 
1877, and »n Act amending the ecme

Bargales !■ Dim tieed*.
|!

Bargains in Earn*} Lwetk

Bargains in Eilliam.

Bargains in Carpets.

Bargains la OHrleths.

Bargains la all kinds ef 
Heesebeltl BeqaWles,

; Bargains will be olTm-d I* 
dear out our Spring and 
Summer Stork before ar
rival of Fall Woods.

Look oat for Barge.ius at 

JAN. BATON <t <WX

the wonderful

P. B. ISLAND RAILWAY. FANCY

FURiMTUREthe display we
DRV MNH>Sificent «lock Prninciil Exhibition 4 Races,
Millinery, rte.

Ilf CONNECTION with the Provincial 
Exhibition and Berne, to be held at 
Charlottetown on TVK8DAY, WED

NESDAY, THURSDAY end Mil DAY, CARPETS, 

OIL CLOTHN

IA I, Ttt uuni.A r ana riuiMi. 
30th idol, end Oct. let, 2nd andpresenting you

Pagwarh, N. 8., who Intend, haring Ihe and Fnree will be carried I .tandard.

BROS
will be ieeoed from all Stations to transferred to this special train at Mount 
CbartoUelowu Inr forenoon timiaa ou Hcpt. Stewart, ami In tl.e evening the special 
2»tii, to partie* in charge of Live «took or train from <le.irgeu»wu will coonen at Ml. 
other ample* for the Kxhibitioa ; also to Stewart with t ain for Souris, 
parties appointed t* act as Judge* Re- Retum Tickets will be ironed from 
turn TickeU will be issued to thè general (Yh'town ami Royalty J miction by special

Chlic by afternoon trains on September train at $I (JÜ each, And from Mutions be- 
Lb, by all trains on September 30th, and tween Royalty Junction ami Mi. Mlewart 
Dctober let and 2nd, and by forenoon at 75 cents, and from other station# at - - — . - » k,.« -t— t—

tela tiaued at single first class fare

i PmpP«h and Chart 
Iratgnaad ptadfapmx. CANADA*»

Mimlial Edlllii. LINOLEUMS
Satarday laet, and will hapnte na th. Itf apauial

Em ujNenuwon • — — —,-------- ------- »__________________ étions be-
. by all train» on September SUth, and | tween Ro>wlty Junction ami Mi. Stewart

traîna on Oetnlwr 3rd. " single tirai viens hire.
A Special train will Hr* Tientih for Tkl 

Charlottetown at 4 a* m., slamlard, on will l«
I Septemlter 30th. and on October 1st, 2nd 28, 11 
and 3rd ; returning, will leave Charlotte- " 
town Utf Ttariah at 4.30 p. m . standard, 
on September titih. a*-d on Ocfo'ier let and 
2nd. Return Ttabeta wlH be pMS*d by 
these traîne nt undermentioned rates :—
Tlgniab to KlmedaU, Inclusive.........$1 21
Bloomfield u, Rortege. “ ......... 1 13
Conway to RicbmonJ. '« ......... 1 (Ml
XVpllingtno to Satnmendde ' '   90
New A»nanti)f Traveree “   NO
Hradalbane to Clyde, fifi
Hunter River and North Wiltshire eti
CotvUle, fjoyalbt and MUton, 35
Wlnele* . !7T7T .................  2»
Royalty Junction............................... |3

By the forenoon Trains from the Hast,
Return Tickets wiU be issued to Char
lottetown on September 30th, and on Oct.

printed ai the ihorte>t 

notice, at the Herald Office.
Mutual & Airiciltiral Fair.

Lowest Prices.ST. JOBir, w Biterprlee tif hi* toloey.
Sept. «4 la Oct. 4, 1SS#TEACAER WANTED

J«E* J. Wareae, agwl 45, wee *et SPECIAL SALE!Applications win b. mwirad
the niideraignnl up to none of ‘S 

•autanttier, iaatanl, Iran Hale Teaohtei 
the Kirat or toooed Clate for a portth*

$12,000 In premium*
compétition open u> the world.

Space and Power Free.
A large army of Special Attractions

Ample accommodation tor visitor, at low rate.
Special Excnteioo. eg ell Railways end Ptoamboato. 

For Wee Uat, Entry forme end fell Information add race

d«d EMar New Milford, Conn., an the
lath, by Uaorge Know la., age* *1.
tlwwg. Know IcY father, David Know teaknowledge of Teacher in the XVeet Kent Street School

I ISAAC OXEN HAM,
tieo'y of School Board. 

Sept, 10, 1890,-2.

the operation» of
Get your businext cards orinted at 

tke Herald OSUe
Koo.to., from ooeapylwt th» propertyhoe provided' Jay arrived with a party aeddelloalely Savored

rd, killtag Water», who Mans
IRA CORNWALL,

Secrclan Exhlblllon As*ocialiou.do*p*toh fryer INghy. N. 8.. of
|U, 2nd end :lrd,

properly 
» iTewttr. AND------

GRAND OPENING OF THE NEW DRIVING PARK,
Will be held at Georgetown. P. E. Island,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24th INST.
Soitue Goods ilnjsii Stock & SontiDes mde to ordor.nine andgarahte 1* grain, el

JOHN MACLEOD Sc CO

s-vanusr sa—,
the eight of the lag, am anu Jiu, sou t»m»ot «

Mown Stewart with Kvoniag Train for
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broche*, Wool Plaida, 
French Sergee, Merinoea A Cash mere*.

BLACK GOODS-
We are atilt keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department All 
the latent Mourning Good* keptoonatantlv in 
Stock. Courtalda and Prieetl/e Crape*.

loi Amciatiti UT snimsie on iveunerony, Site aapwiuiiDi, uiua$ piuvitiu ttnnmwnvtm __
Exhibitor'll Ticket before tiiey will be admitted to the Li rounds. Kxhibiton of 
artieMo in the Drill Shed will enter by the roar gate on Fitsmy Street Judges 
are eiieeetod to be on bend promptly. A flral daw Din in* Room and Itdraeh- 

— ,. ment Saloon a III bn on the ground». Moderate price will be charged. Ar-
• raag-mcnle here bran eude for a Special Traie from Souris end HUttooe east of
■w •J1'”1* Mount Hiewart Return Ticketo from Konri» $085. Intermwliale Stations at

t—* proportionals mlee, for which me Hallway ad veille» moot KJfcctive pmvieioo
T I1.'1'1 «rill be made for mninlnlnlag good order. Any dial urbane will be promptly 

Mopped. So InloxIcUeg Uquoro or Hop Bar will be allowed on die grounds. 
■C“l_ " .T" J? Any person Breekieg Iheee er say nwnlaUuo. will he not off the Uround a, and

-a UrpteM. hie entrance foe brooms forfeited Exhibit ,re will plea»» note the following 
change In Frie» List; The First Frlye for Halt Bauer will be *1.00. Shortheree 

-ton. «r y compete in Sectkme S3, 84 and 35 ef Uaae 2-
TROTTIFti RACES will take place dene» the aftornooo on the Oeorge 
a Driving Park, under the maaagement of e Oommittee appointed for that poea F1ret-250U.ro, Pure «8000 Open to F E. IelanTbonea Second 

Sept. 15, HUB. I —Green bt.reee. Fares HO. Open only to homes owned in King’s County (For 
1 Rale see handbills for Trotting Race. )The King’s County Exhibition this year will be cate of the beet County 

Shows ever held in Prince Edward Island. Admission In Unmade (Including 
Exhibition apd Trotting gnee») U coat* each fime of entering. Children qoder 
12 years, 10 pente.

Prim Lists have be* forwarded to Every Poet oatce In King*» County, and 
nay further information raepecüog the ExhiblU* can be obtained from

GEORGE F. OWEN,
_____ Sec’y King’» Ceoaty Exhibitioo Aaeociatl*

let, 2nd end
haute end eat eft The report wee twrtd».

town. Shortly

the viehdty ef Ute btetea Tb«.

«m.1 Popular Prices for Standard Dry Goods.
Bagwler Train» * October 4th

J. UlfSWORTH, 8TAMLMY BROS2nd, tSW); 3rd.
Up to the let of Auguet this season’* trade with us liaa 

been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the tact that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kind* of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Those 
who have not traded with us in the peat should do ao now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
During August we will give some Rare bargain» in Summer 
Dress Goods, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin** 
etc. We have a job lot of Homespuns, suitable for Boys’ 
wear (or even Men’s), which we will clear at a low prior.

BROWN’S BLOCK.Railway 'JfBoa, IV 
••pt 17. Id

please cat nut. 
WAKBUBTOX,

Secretary.

HOT LUNCHES.
UT Dinners, Teas and Lunches 

. will be provided at regular 
• at Ihe Exhibition in ChniirUe-

wn, October ret, xnd end 3rd, by

A k c. QUIRK.
Sep;, ty. s8»o—xi

ef Ihe rdty fe d*
Cardigan, P R. L,8ep4. IT, I20X-H«foed very felly. Me phateWthe pro- even Men’s), which we will clear at a low prior. 

NOW OPENING—A large stock of Grey and White 
Cottons, Cotton Warps, Bed neks, Fleecy dotions, Duoka 
Drills, Blankets, etc. Having bought at the lowest. point, 
we can sell them very cheap. Try

tl a Bargain, the 
trio of 100 eorro, 
Green, lot 62, in CONVERT DE NOTRE DANE,

Charlottetown, P, E, I.
Blmk books, bill ktodt omd roempt The First Provincial Exhibition1msfii Amu in.fJU out.xtylx, vrixdxd at tke«duration, »d 

with wood, 
tpply to Mw iSl Bsrrietore,

PERKINS & STERNS,-OK THE OWUHDe OF THF .aiüSTliSB;ssstte’-:he JO. CHARLOTTETOWN DRIVING PARK (be peoforokm of Teaching la gede » epeeUlty. 
cTDrawing. Anting.eadNeedlewertr eropreeldedAUCTION!11,1S20.-U -A*P--

Provincial Exhibition Association
-WILL BE HF.LD AT Jf SEE TO ITwnlhbetogcfttm

Pore Bred Stark front G«V and judtole* efforts am (and*
amenity.eremeBt Stark Fam Bolletlne of Ihe gredelwiiy. nppMrattos sad d»^, of PnpUe

CHARLOTTETOR* Tech Herald, we make the h0*ring
That your property is insured in one of the big ootnmid at the Mkrwfug Ihem^ ri—On» of the irrt things dertded wn by McEachem.Tuesday, Widanday, Thuisday & Friday.

September », Orteber 1st. ‘ind & 3rd, 18». 

srCeoipetitiea 44pe* to tin* Whale Provioce.

Wadateday, «V 2tu laaL,

rmwtewd Orivm. Bharthava ami Ayr

BeyaL" ef LIverpeeL
Vroel Muta, Private L

•h. Kxkfow*
, Heromereide, » Friday, tie W» The Clt) eTFrom M» Mg. tmthm whfeh nm high to Drawing, and Painting In Water Onto

m Harp, Painting la 0U, Wax-work,
'i^*!wSiA'LLrtMni rad Ayr ef LIverpeeLit k'tero'ux |A^toïra

uatel tteddkd

îînte reeeR5feile!lw

llsdfoe.
end Ayr-

5s* «Î
• 72 * PnpUe ef

PopSrtPwhrtrte. wiU b. giv* with

A- NACNËILL

•ill»
X3ÊZZ

R RH

Mi

Ji ' ■ 11 ^~ee—B4»»dra

Bi»iI7'.'i 'U C-Jt



fcrSals.He*

PS»il aol, h M not with you in K.rmof US*
am in spirit in ail y*

France,' said
for the winter with at. NEW 8' RTBFfer, ■ ht I( would not be of ary deprivation '

•Hdjfoatrength your
im o(7 said Re

UNLIKE ANY OTHER Til Mttffllaughingly, ee he Hi the leapt and
upon hint in the light of an oidfrieno

By the way,
Strangling. Every WediAnd aa I hate wad eo much, Miar

ürScK1
Whether my Everyone would beYea, all Yee to they tell me.

Why not ? Be Herat! Priitimat the call ofthar
with quick concern

to you CONNOLLY* BOICURE TO MOVE
INTO OUlt flEW STORE

But there could be ao town, P. B.
1 was, when a little boy I

l hat I am m all respects to

Ayer's Ctwiry Pictml, SICKwith friends, and alwaysday—mail
a lime of enjoyment

Don’t yon think so F
Then I ahouldat There is nothingwith you. Him Bar- Half-yearly,or they are S5SUÏSiastr

HEADtouched by it, and fur Draft, P. tt Order,
mg What it But before doing ao we want to give our customers some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Dress goods—to suit all—8 cents to 9V cents, 'jam

mings to match.
Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to

clear.
A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66centa 

worth 76 cents. A good all wool light weight for40 cents 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Worden Co’n 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL-

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom

keeper. ‘ Helen bars bad headache, 
and Him Howard remains to keep 
her company. So you will be deprived 
of the pleasure of thetopreaence.’

• It is very unfortunate,’ mid Red
mond pettishly—" particularly as it it 
the first occasion yon. Sir Trevor, 
have been able to dine with uV

• Helen is rarely subject to head
ache,- mid Sir Trevor, • and for that 
reason H is all the more afflicting 
when it comes.’

‘The ride was too much for her 
■trength today.’ said Eugene. * I am 
afraid I am to blame for her abteoce.1

• It may have been something that 
tended to excite her nerves,’ remarked 
the baronet, with a keen glance at the 
young Frenchman ; but the latter did

an end to enjoyment I should like Ooiiopoadwoi 
ed to the Hsnai

am. mwwyNS aaNreyfomewMarys Hefy WaB,’

la mf bmr* ahatt Hv. thy w*U.
honey, be led and said JAMS EelAnthracite asd ill kiBds of Cotl ACHEby roe, an’ take no notice of him not. You have quite thrown a gloom 

over me by even mentioning it.
•Yon must remember, sear Mias 

Barrington, that, aa I told yon before, 
1 am not the controller of my actions 
Fortunately it is so, as otherwise 1 
should never succeed in tearing my
self away Irom here. Yon cannot

than ov an old friend that comet
THE BEET QUALITY.on a visit for a few days. Luck nor

grace don’t come of Holly EveA LEGEND OF CASTLEBUND.
on that accduot have nothing tr

say to him. A girl’s heart(Mr. W. a Easts.
it would be the sore da)meter, changed,

if you let h turn from Trevor Mcrti-
Who loves the ground you walk know how inexpressibly dear to me i5T8e,»*dïy!CABTKB MEDICINE CO.Aag. IS, lSSO-ta

night for Cauth ty my this much, tor been my stay here.’
There was a touch of tendetneaa 

in hit word» which kept Helen silent, 
and they walked together slowly and 
thoughtfully for a little while.

• 1 too should be sorry very, very 
•any. But I hope—indeed 1 do 
moat truly—that you will be enabled

MACNEILL ft MCDONALD,it Bathed through Helen's mind whila 1Voter of hamd form m food afyA _____prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.ThaaM prtaat Pvtar the young Freochi printed at tko Herald Office.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
bruary IS, 1880. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

ihe had been inhospitably silent, and
—AND—

Attomeys-at-Law
solioitors, ao,

OFFICE,

final firargt Hlnfe, CharfeUferwa, 1.11

anecdotes, in which much of the thenmislay. DR. FOWLERS

SI •EX,T: OF • 
•WILD*

Itrawberhy

in France andher, the laid at feat :
discussed, and it was fete

when the gentlemen retired.
was in his room heLefcbre, and shall look upon your Eugene wes in his room ne 

lereer from hit pocket, lookedSurely you have got no
with fresh curiosity at it, remarking to"IhnnwMlaorJojr
himself, ‘ this fetter has been certainlyI fear even without them, it would CURES

McLeod & McKenzieThanks, Mi* Barrington. And be better lor me that I should. For ISFrl
if the render should have done aodi awhich I need not en-My My

from other matters, payable by Installhalf-lyiaf ou the chair, be better for my future happinessperm isrion, pay I 
• I was about

lOLI C'tfHa kafet, prayed, fall aalaap ; I had expected this,' he muttered RAMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

C & MACNEILL 
AiNEAS A- MACDONALD,

Ani tbamarb-hrer waat ham the (alia. For many reasons F mid Helen,
And stan bag— * paap. wonJeringly.

Mi* Barring-
poetant news Irom France. It is 
than likely you will have to go 
hurriedly. Come prepared for 
OB,

• Bond might here taken 
care with to important a comrot 
lion,' be soliloquized. ‘Go 
hurriedly.' I half expected aa

With which genial leave-taking afar 
left the apartment, and proceeded to 
•ee the hoerekeeper But fete had 
scarcely parted from him than an 
indefinable feeling of dread and inse
curity and evil foeebodementa sprang 
up in hey breast, which she could no 
account far, and which caused a quick-

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARBISTBE-AT-UW
Solicitor, Notary Frilic, it,

Office. Oroeron Block,

You punie me,’ said she afterthe wwtg wtth fe—ta,

why your stay here AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
rr IS .SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULT*.

Up—the

•1—1 ho,* 8 tt SK
we would wish you to from the absence of communications

for the past month. There is some J- T. COLLINS, H. D.,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE IN KILT08 HOUSE,

lent Street, Chnrlelletewe,

(Baal of Stairway), Britton ud 1walked over to the window looking Heaven grant it may not be n
to me when I And ao here

for the present Better, perhaps FOE AND Iff—aAy la— aed f— : to call you it is ao, I abould beHelen, if yon permit to Iona at low—t rate of
I were to remain much

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. T.I fear I am that al Aag. 18, lauq-iy. Joly, 9, 188th-—6m ■ce comA smile pasted over hit face as atree under the window." Ani la the peer
beautiful form arid a pair of brightYea, Helen, certainly,’ she mid.

tion, he left the We keep Goode of the first qi 
lee. Price» aa low sa

and make up in the
Neweat Styli

mcleod & McKenzie,
July a, 1890—tf

But the feeling was quick!]Well, Helen,’ mid he, with e
placed by more serious EBMB0KM MB Ir he continuedCHAPTER V.

THE LIITIIIE in a place until they told
in hb heart he could not controlThe day* until ehaina of attachment and aflec- And I have

Shall I tellwound Wound 
d not rend ] t THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call Mima, idpt SwlBiHidia him hr CM.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P.B. BLAND.

I shalliwcr he Ho, better notrapidly healed | for though there was there for theTab*
hb thickIn purple rak* can await my return. They concernhb whole eybtencc ? ft has GREAT SALE OFbt|t myself.' Thin Omapvny has

With which soliloquy he retired towould—with ma-' known fur Its yefavorably kno
xaant of luaa-Many were the conj test, first kneeling down— a

usual thing with Frenchmenthe si tack and the reasons therefor and takingthat he thought at once she failed to day—to ray hb prayers
--a — _ 1 1 - — ■ __ £_ f---THE FEED. W«i:HYcrucifix from hb breast,comprehend hb out a guand resolved ly own heart ornamented with floor do Urn, curious
ly engraved in filigree work, fibred is,tells me ihsi
murmuring

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
P1ÇTURK FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobb} 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oust

Because of whet—of
D IRISHMEN. the orchard wall, had

500 Suits at Away Down Prices.Numbers ; and he awoke when 'unit ClIHlflwas high in the tfiiet, withOf yoq, Helen. Ever fence that
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